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Don't Work on Sabbath Rab~is Ask Woman 
NEW YORK-The four-day rel-igious courts of law throughout 

convention of the Rabbinical As- the country, recommended to the 
sembly of America , representing United Women's League the set
the Conservative rabbis, concluded ting of standards for Jewish lay 

- here with a resolution calling upon leadership and on various oc
Jewish women in the United States casions the presentation of cita
not to cook. shop and to avoid tions "to those who meet and re 
similar household work on the presen t these standards." 
Sabbath. Rabbi Max D. Davidson l t· f t 
was elected president of the organ- Promu ga ion ° ' a covenan 
iiation. with appropriate ritual by which 

The need to attend public wor- the J e1vish people would dedicate 
ship on t he Sabbath-"an indis- themselves to the achievement 
pensable expression of loyalty to and maintenance of woi"ld Jewish 
our faith''- was a lso emphasized unity was favored in principle by 
by the law committee which urged the convention. The idea of a 
the Conservative movement to World Jewish covenant ·was pro
dedicate itself "to the task of re- posed in a resolution presented by 
storing the disciplines' and obser- Dr. Mordecai M-; Kaplan . and was 
vances always associated with the unanimously adopted "in princi 
Sa bbath." I ple" by the 300 Conservative rab-

Other resolutions_ called for the bis attending. The convention 
creation of a comm1ss1on on mar- also voted to launch a nat10nw1de 
riage and the family jointly spon-

1 

campaign to promote acceptance 
sored by the Assembly and the of a minimum code of religious 
United Synagogue of America. observance among adherents of 
urged the establishment of Jewish , the conservative movement. 

Z0A Head Urges Democratization in U. S. 
CHICAGO-Benjamin G. Braw

dy , president of the Zionist Or 
ganization of America. in his pre
sidential address here at the 
fifty -third a nnua l convention of 
the ZOA, called for the holding 
of a conference "on the democra
tization of the J ewish community 
in this country." Such a con
ference, he asserted, would be 
represented by all groups in 
American Jewish life that are 
vitally concerned with extending 
the frontiers of American Jewish 
democracy. 

At the sam e time, the head of 
the ZOA urged the granting of a 
special status for the World Zion
ist Organization in Israel, and en
dorsed the wholehearted coopera
tion of the World Zionis t Organi
zation with the Government of 
Israel on the principle of fair and 
equitable partnership. Still fur
ther, he recommended the adop
tion of an ex panded budget for 

Three Politicians 

Named Anti-Semitic 
ATLANTIC, Ga.-The Anti-De

famation League·s regional office 
here has published a list of "three 
known anti-SemJtes " who are 
"presenting themselves to t he peo
ple of Georgia t h is year f o ;· 
election to public offi ce." The AOL 
li sted the three as Thomas Mercer 

the ZOA of $2,000.000 for the 
ensuing year for the major pro
jects the organization is undeP
taking On the American scene and 
in Israel itself . 

Mr. Brawdy presented to the 
1:500 delega tes, representing every 
s tate in the nation, a program of 
action containing a number of 
major · proposals governing the 
future work of the Zionist Organi
zation in the ligh t'sof the establish
ment of the Jewish State. 

Klan Opens Drive for 
Members in Capitol 

WASHINGTON-The Ku Klux 
Klan haS opened a recruiting drive 
in Wash ington to organize 3,500 
members from among government 
·.vorkers, it was learned this week. 

Recruiting organizers have ar
rived here from Atlanta, Ga., it 
was relia bly reported. This de
velopment follows a preliminary 
visit made here recently by Sam
uel Roper, former ·police officer 
who is Imperial Wiza rd of the 
Association of Georgia Klans. 
Roper was told by sympathizers 
here that 3,500 new members could 
easily be enlisted here in less than 
60 days . A tentative goal has 
been set at that fi gure. 

Linder. candidate for reelection Roper said- recently that Kla n 
as Commission of Agriculture:· recruiting was progressing "hice• 
Mrs . Jessie Welch Jenkins . candl - 11 ly" i~ Mi~siss lppi and Florida and 
date for Governor ; and Parson E. was plckmg up In northern s ta tes, 
G. "Jack" Johnston, running for I especially Pennsylvania and In-
the U. S . Sepate . diana, 

The AOL pointed out that Lin- J 

der. employing the columns of, the N O • • 
stat e a gricultural publication, ew rga,n1zatlon 
"Market Bull etin," has written 
that " we busted our country fl nan- Formed In Paris 

-'t ially .and buried many American 
boys In Europe to keep the Jews PARIS- A world-wide organlza
from going back to Palestine. Now, lion based on the principles of t he 
in less than ten years it looks llke II Nationa l Coffference of Christians 
we are goi ng to have anoth e~ and Jews, was fou nded with the 
world war and bury a great many unanimous consent of 155 eminent 
more boys across the sea to make religious, scientific and educational 
It possible for the Jews to do what leaders at a conference In Pa ris 
they refused to do a few years last week. 
ago." Designed to promote "amity , un-
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First StephenWise 

Award Goes t o 

Israel 's Premier 

UJA Denies Proposal 
To Halt Immigration 

BEFORE HI S DEPARTU RE fo r h is new post as Israel's Am 
bassador to Lo ndo n,, Eliahu Elath !center)-, Israeli Amhassador to 
the U. S ., accepts American Jewish Congress' first a nnual Stephen 
S. Wise Award on beha lf of Prime Minister . Ben Gurion. Rabbi 
Irvin g Miller I right I. President of the American Jewish Congress 
ma kes presenta ti on a t New \'ork. Federal Judge Simon Rifk ind, 
chairma n of the Awards Committee presents accompa nying cheek 
fo r Sl .500. Ben Gurion was named for the firs t aw;ird in honor 
of h is work in developing the Jewish S tate. 

Rothberg, Venezky 
Refute Times Story 

NEW YORK-Julian B. Vene
zky , chairman of the National 
Campaign Cabinet, and Samuel 
Rothberg, chairman for initial 
gifts, of 'the -United Jewish Appeal, 
-denied this week that they had 
made a proposal in Israel last week 
that immigration be suspended for 
six months. The UJ A leaders re
turned by plane from the Jewish 
state last week. 

A New York T im es dispatch 
from Tel Aviv published last week 
stated that the two leaders of the 
United Jewish Appeal had urged 
a temporary . halt in i1nmigration 
to Israel to give American Jews 
a "breather" in their fund-rllising 
efforts for the UJA. " Any proposal 
for limiting immigration at the 
present time is unthinkable and 
highly dangerous," the statement 
issued by Rothberg and Venezky 
declared. "In conferences with 
leaders of the Israel government 
a nd the Jewish Agency, we were 
told that the failure of Am erican 
Jews to provide sufficient dollars 
immediately would create very 
grave difficulties for the entire 

1 country. 
I "We do not believe that the 
,
1 
funds available at the present 

C C , , , I I ......_ time through the United Jewish 

Non-Kosher Meat auses rlSIS m srae ~iiii~~\ ~~~d~diri:-t~.;~ :e-;;ei:~ 

I 
im migration that cannot be kept 

JERUSALEM - Ra bbi Judah Political observers here and in below 15,000 a month . If the Jews 
Maiman , Minister of Re l i g ion . Tel Aviv do not m inimize th e gra- of the United States fail to act 
whose walking out of ·a Cabinet I vity of Rabbi Maiman's action, I quickly, Israel itself will be over
session precipita ted what was de_s - 1 notmg ·that 1•elat10ns be1.ween the I whelmed and everything we have 
cribed as a grave poht1cal cns1s, 1 Mapa1 and the Rehg1ous Bloc had tried to build will blow up in our 
participated in a meeting of the worsened recently, particularly faces. we have seen the Jews 
ce ntral committee of the World over the issue of education in re- from Iraq, Rumania. Poland and 
Mizrachi Organ ization. ception camps for newly-arrived I from other countries as they have 

Rabbi Maiman reported that the religious immigrants. It was been coming into Israel. We are 
most im porta nt conflict between pointe<I out that the Religious Bloc convinced that our entire outlook 
the Reli gious Bloc and t he ma- - which was assigned 20,000 must be changed and that the 
jority Mapai party which caused pounds of the 600 ,000 pounds set 150.000 immigration figure that 
him to stage a walk-out was an aside for educat~on in the immi- was adopted early this year must 
announcem ent by Dr. Dov Joseph, grant cam ps-will probably vote be sharply revised upward." 
Minister of S upply, that the Israel against the proposed government 
Government will import non-ko- budget which will be d ebated in 
sher m ea t from U.S. surplus stocks parliam ent this week. Trend of Refugees 

Away from East 
because it is "cheaper than kosher 
meat." 

derstandlng and co-operation be
tween people of varying raceS, 
relig ions. nationa lities and cul• 
tures," the World Brotherhood 
constitution provides for the - es
tabllshment of chapters all over 
the world excluding Communist 
countries with the reservation that 
no restrictions be made agninst 
Indiv idua ls in those countries who 
sympathize with the Ideals of 
"moral law." No political posi
tions or ties to any religion or s tate 
will be taken by t he orga nization . 

Among many others , the move
ment was endorsed at the con
ference by l sal Schwartz, Chief 
Rabbi of France, who said : "At 
the present time, when so ma ny 
clouds are accumulating on the 
horizon. there Is no task mo1'e holy 
nnd more necessary than that 
p\·esen ted to us." 

Agencies Challenge 

Legality of Rulings 
WASHINGTON-Nearly 50,000 

J ewish refugees ha ve entered the 
United Sta t.es since the original 

NEW YORK- A State Supreme Displaced Persons Act went into 
Court sui t fil ed by the Association effect on June 30, 1948, according 
of Priva t,, Office Personnel Agen- to n state,;nen t issued by the United 
cies this week cha llenged the state Service for New Americans on the 
commission against discrimination occa sion of President Truman's 
on t he legality of several of its signing of t he new and liberalized 
practices. DP Bill. 
represents, the association objected I Walter H. Bieringer, president 

Speaking for the em ployers it of the USNA, reported that 35 ,569 
to reg ulations forbidding a pros- J ews were admi tted to t he US 
pective employer from asking the UJ1der th e DP law and a n addl
orlg inal nnme of an a pplicant, t1.>.>k- tional .11,985 arrived under the 
Ing for a picture, inquiring about regular quota , system . He also 
the complexion of an applica nt, noted that, contrary to isolationist 
aski ng his military experience or cri tics of immigration , there was 
t he name of a relative. The asso- a trend away from settlem ent 
ciation a lso objected to the rule preponderately on the East coast 
prohibiting advertisements for and a new diffusion of refugees 
graduates of "out-of-town" col- I in 367 communities scattered over 
leges. the entire country. 

'I 
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.. MATERNITY 
DRESSES 

5•99 to 8•99 
• Co~• • Prints • Crepes 

• Cotto• Sldrts-3. 99 

DORAY'S 
DRESS SHOPPE 

201 WHlwort_• llcl9. 
C>l'U tlOJIDATa 

Correction On 

Our Younger Set 
Last week's two page section 

of " Our Younger Set" cobtained 
mixed identifications on two 
pictures, which were incorrectly 
Identified by the photographer. 
The names and pictures of 
Jordan Murray Weiner, four 
months old, and Howard M . 
Bromberg, one year old, were 
transposed because of t~e error. 

FOR TW£LVE YEARS 
Friendly and Capable Service 

At Reasonable Prices . 

Try Us For Your Boildi.ng Problems 

ARCH LUMBER COMPANY 
353 WASHINGTON STREET 

JAckson 1-2100 
PROVIDENCE 

DExter 1-7563 

~ 
Restaurant 

AUTHENTIC FRENCH CUISINE 
Famous for its Hors O'Oeuvres and French specia lties. 
(Complete full course dinner from $2.75. ) Open daily at 
5 P . M. Sunday and holidays at 12 noon. Closed Tuesdays. 

Wrentham, Mass. Between Providence and 
Boston on Route 1A. Phone Wrentham 5350. 

"EACH PATRON 1s ~ouR PERSONAL GUEST" 
Menu sent by request. 

WE SELL PLEASURE , 
We Cater to Happy Occasions 

For Simchas or Nachos In the Family 
And LOUIS' Catering Adds ta That Pleasure! -·-

There is Pleosure, too, for the Hostess 
Who Is Planning a 

LAWN PARTY 
LOUIS Does the Work The Hostess 

Is Free to Entertain Her Guests 

Louis' KOSHER CATERING 
SERVICE 

95 ORMS STREET MA . 1 2374 PL l 3125 
<111H,l'\IIIH, Ot lllt St'11 - ( \ftlll ll ,11n1< l 

OPENING MONDAY, JULY 10th 

PENTHOUSE 
Beauty Salon 

FEATURING 
• Royette Injector Cold 

Waves 
• Hairstyling to fit your 

personolity 
• Roux Tinting and 

Bleaching 
• Wella-Kolestral Hair 

Treatments 
• Revlon Manicures 
• Roil Oil Machineless 

Waves 

CALL MISS ADELINE AT TEMPLE 1-9391 

58 BURLINGTON STREET 
on the East Side 

!Next Door to Berllnsky's Meat Market) 

I Weddings and lnjur,ies Engaged 

Affect Softball Race ., 
It is with mixe·<l feelings that 

the teams of the J ewlsh Softball 
League are sitting out the month 
of July_ Those clubs sitting at 
or near the top of the standings 
are impatient at the s ummer 
break. reasoning that they should 
have kept playing while they were 
"hot". Teams that were not do
ing so well are hoping that the 
rest will enable them to come out 
for the second half of the sched
ule refreshed and ready •to play 
th'e brand of ball of which they 
think themselves capable. 

Clubs that have been riddled 
with injuries are grateful for the 
time off, since they must be at 
or near top strength to wage their 
stretch battles for the playoffs_ 

Although they . are the first 
club to be mathematically elimin
ated from the pennant race the 
Fineman-Trinkel JWV Post. play
ing under the banner of Lincoln 
Woods Dairy, has won the respect 
of most clubs it has faced. It is 
a good club, far better than its 16 
straight defeats would seem to 
indicate, is the comment around 
the league, and the boys need only 
a little "mazer• to become a fac
tor in the race. 

We d d in gs and injuries - a 
strange combination-have taken 
their toll in the first half, the 
records reveal. At least a few 
teams have been hamstrung on 
certain Sundays because key play
ers who had a date at the altar 
not only were absent themselves 
from the lineup, but took away 
other regulars to • serve as best 
man, ushers, etc. 

It may or may not be coinci
dental that the top three clubs
Etcoff Construction, Technoprint 
and Cadillac Textile-have been 
able t~ avoid serious absenteeism, 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Advertising Rates: 7c per 
word: $1.25 minimum. Call GAspH 
1-4312. Deadline Tuesday night at 
S P. M. 

TABl;E PADS custom made, highest 
quality, reasonable prices, prompt 
service. Call 'HO 1•9651 for repre
sentative. No obligation. urn 

WANTED : 5•6 ROOM flat or apartm•nt. 
East Side preferred. EL 1•2009 untll 
4 p. m. or P. 0. Box 1277, Providence. 

ufn 

SUMMER COTTAGE FOR RENT. Bay
view Avenue. Waterfront. Ocean 
Grove. Call Woon 3216. ufn 

Jewish Calendar 
1950-51 5711-12 

'Tisha B'Ab Sun., July 23 
Rosh Hashonah . . Tues., Sept. 12 
Yorn Klppur ... . Thurs., Sept. 21 
1st Day of Succot Tues. Sept. 26 
Sh'minl Atzeress . . . Mon., Oct. 2 
Slmchas Torah Tues., Oct. 3 
1st Day of 

Chanukah Mon., Dec. 4 
Purim Thurs., March 22 
1st Day of Passover . Sat., April 21 
1st Seder Nlrht __ . _ Fri., April 20 
Lar B'Omer . . . . . Thurs., May H 
Shevuos . . . . . . . . . . Sun., June 10 

MISS RITA KAPLAN 

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham L. 
Kaplan of 57 Waltham Street, 
Pawtucket, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Miss Rita Kaplan, to Ronald 
Stein, son of Mr. A. Stein of 
Adams, Mass. Mr. Stein is a 
member of the graduating class 
of Bryant College. 

whether because of injuries or any 
other reason. 

At any rate, it must be listed 
as a prominent factor in this year's 
race. 

HADASSAH BOAT RIDE 

A boat ride, for members only, 
to Eastman's beach. Newport. is 
planned by Junior Hadassah on 
Sunday_ The group will leave 
from the wharf on Dyer Street at 
8: 45 in the morning. 

JOSEPH GLECKMAN 

Funeral services for Joseph 
Gleckman, 76 . of 462 Pine Street, 
Seekonk, Mass.. who died last 
Wednesday in Memorial Hospital , 
Pawtucket' following an accident 
Sunday on his farm. were held 
Thursday from the Max Sugar
man Funeral Home. Rabbi Aaron 
Goldin officiated and burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Mr_ Gleckman was struck by 
a nd pinned beneath a falling barn 
door he was attempting to replace 
on its hinges. He suffered from a 
fractured hip and exposure. 

Born in Russia. he came to this 
country more than 60 years ago, 
settling in Central Falls before 
moving to Seekonk a half century 
ago. He was one of the oldest 
members of Ohawe Sholom Syna
gogue in Pawtucket and was a 
charter member of the Providence 
Fraternal Organization. 

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Mary <Shapiro) Gleckman; six 
sons, Louis D. and Samuel of 
Providence, Morris of Norwood. 
Harry of Cleveland, Victor of the 
l:!ronx, N . Y., and Jack of Albany. 
N. Y ., two daughters, Mrs. Morris 
Hiller of Brooklyn. N . Y. and Mrs. 
Helen Appleton of Providence. 13 

EDWIN SOFORENKO of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and . 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS -
93 Eddy Street 

New York Offlce--26 Platt Street, N. Y. 

UNlon 1-1923 

· Whitehall 3-5770 

grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren. · 

PHU..IP KELMAN 
Funeral services for Philip Kel

man. 80, husband of Minnie <Kol
len > Kelman of 49 Common Street, 
were held last week at the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home_ Burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Born in Russia, Aug. 21, 1869, 
Mr_ Kelman came to this country 
at an early age and settled in Col
chester, Col)11_ Sixty/ years ago he 
moved to Providence where he 
established a bla:eksmithing and 
wagon building busirtl!ss, which he 
operated until _1930. Since that 
tim e he had been active in the 
work of various charitable socie
ties. An . active member in the 
Congregation Sons of Jacob. he 
was one of the original founders 
of the Hebrew Free Loan Associa
tion, the Providence Workingmen's 
Beneficial Association and the Ba
ron Hirsch Society. 

Besides his wife, Mr. Kelman Is 
survived by five daughters, Mrs. 
Maurice Small, Mrs_ Benjamin 
Zetlin. Mrs. Irving Fleishman, Mrs. 
Carl Goldberg. and Mrs. Max Mel
ler, all of Providence; three sons, 
Harold Kelman of Miami. Fla ; 
Samuel E. Kelman of this city, and 
Dr_ Arthur Kelman of Raleigh, N. 
c _; a brother, Benjamin Kelman of 
thts city ; seven grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild. 

MICHAEL M. LEVIN 
Funeral services for Michael M. 

Levin, 55. owner of the United 
Plumbing a nd Heating Supply co_ 
on West Exchange Street, were 
held Tuesday at T emple Emanuel. 
Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen officiated. as
sisted by Cantor Jacob Hohenem
ser. Burial was in Beth-El Ceme
tery, Fall River. 

Mr. Levin. husband of Mrs. Bes
sie (Eisenberger> Levin of 242 
Fou~th Street, diecl Saturday night 
after a long illness. He had been 
associated with the plumbing and 
heating supply company for 22 
years. 

A World War I Navy veteran, 
Mr. Levin was a member of B 'nai 
B'rith. The Zionist Organization, 
the Jewish Home for the Aged, the 
Jewish Community Center and 
Temple Emanuel. all of Provi
dence. He was a charter member 
of Temple Beth-EI of Fall River. 
a member of the Fall River Lodge 
of Elks and the . Narragansett 
Lodge of Masons of that city_ 

Besides his wife. he is survived 
by his father, Samuel Levin of Fall 
River; a son, Milton Levin of 
Providence ; two brothers. Isadore 
S. and Francis F _ Levin, both of 
Fall River and four sisters. Mrs. 
David Chavenson of Fall River, 
Mrs. Mildred Antine of Taunton, 
Mass. , Mrs. David Sherman of Wa
ban. Mass. , and Mrs. Addison Sim
mons of Middleboro, Mass. 

IN MEMORIAM 

Arnold J. Simon 
- July 9, 1946 -

Co• stsn,ardsman Rad ioman 3c 

~:t w.!'1~~ 1:r1 1:u~lfio~: !aevecould 
not save; 

Loved dHrly in- life, .-nd 
liveth yet. 

In the hearts of those who never 
forget. 

In loving memory, 
MOTHER, FATHER and 
BROTHER 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

'The Jewish Funeral Director 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 

j 



If i ook Three Years But He Made It Name Chairman of 
Rummage Sale 

Mrs. Is rael Karten has been 
appointed chairman of the second 
annual rummage sale of the Cran
ston Jewish Community Club to 
be held in October. The proceeds 
of this ·sale will go to the building 
fund . 

dames Leonard White. Aaron w 
R i c k I e s , Morris Botvin, Max 
Broomfield . Joseph Berger, Char
les Lubinsky, Murray P otemkin , 
Jack Westerman, Herbert Woolf, -! 
Albert Cohen,. Abel Gurwitz, Mor- : 
ns Cofman, Ben Lerner. Benjamin ~ 
Rutman . Frank Goldman , William "Cl 
Dietch and Harold Tregar. :::, 

Those with saleable merchan- O 
dise are asked to call HO. 1-7482 :5 

On the committee are: Mes- or WI. 1-4781. C . ~ 

TEL AVIV- Th e other day a n interesting a utom obile stopped outside Isra el's Public Informa
tion Office in Tel Aviv. It was a smaU E n g lis h F o'rd with a bout 300 luggage la be ls f r om hotels of 
19 European a nd North Africa n cities pasted on its exterior . A sign on it s roof procla imed : " The 
wanderin g JeW gets home" and on top of tha t , an arrow p ointed " to" Isr ael. 

T he ca r 's owner is 25-year- old Alfred Ala i 1uf , a Londoner of Greek paren tage, who chose 
to go t o Israel th e h a rd way , a lthough , as he points out , " I h a d a swell t im e wherever I went." 

For three year s Ala louf travelled acr oss Europe t o Gibraltar, then eastward a lon g the North 
Afr ican coast. Before reaching the Libyan fron tier, h e loaded the car on a ship. 

Redheaded Alfre d Ala louf says be b as com e t o s tay. In London h e was in t h e denta l supply 
business and sees no reason J"'hy h e cannot set up the sam e kind of enterprise h ere. 

~-------

Between You and Me !I 
tions and Welfare Funds will be 
the mediator between Jewish com
munities and the Joint Defense 
Appeal where the two parties find 
it difficult to resolve differen ces 

WASHING TON ECHOES : It can transports sent to Egypt. How
now be revealed that the Ameri
can-British -French agreem ent on 
the question of supplying arms to 
Israel and the Arab states was 
drawn up at the initiative of the 
United States. President Trum a n 
was personally interested for som e 
tim e in this question and indicated 
this to non-Zionist leaders who 
talked with him on this subject. 

However. he did not like the pro
tests that some of the American 
Zionist groups arranged against 
the State Department in connec
tion with U. S. policy on arms 
shipments to the Middle East. The 
President implied to Jewish lea
ders that it is h igh time Zionist 
groups in the United States should 
have confidence in him. since he 
has proven his friendship for Israel 
on more than one occasion in cru
cial moments. 

ever , this will apparently not be 
jone . Officialdom in Washington 
indicates th at even under the 
three- power agreement Britain 
will continue to supply arms to 
Egypt, Jordan and I raq , while 
France will sell arms to Syria and 
Lebanon . Nobody says who will 
supply arms to Israel, but Wash
ington officials say that the United 
States will see to it that equality 
between Israel and the Arab states 
will be maintained . Some in Wash
ington are going out of their way 
to create the im pression that the 
three -power agreement is in effect 
a guarantee against any possible 
renewed warfare between the Arab 
countries and Israel. However. 
the fact remains that Britain may 
stil l continue to send arms to the 
Arab countries and refuse the sale 
of such arms to Israel. even under 
the new pact. 

American -Zionist leadership now ·COMMUNAL AFFAIRS: Jewish 
believes that th e American-Bri- social work is becoming a field 
tish -French agreem ent can work wh ich iS attracting more and more 
out well depending on how the young American Jews seeking a 
powers fnvolved will interpret it. ; profession . Today the number of 
One way to interpret it is to...{lave People employed in Jewish social 
Britain d iscontinue her shipPing wotk-including the J ewish cen
of arms to Egypt and permit Israel ters and Jewish educational insti
to acquire arms in the United tutions--runs in the thousands. 
States in order to offset the arms The Council of Jewish Federa-

THE BEACHWOOD HOTEL 

through direct negotiations. The 
Joint Defense Appeal has been 
asked to inform the CJFWF before 
breaking off relations with a n y 
com munity organization. Jacob 
Billikopf draws attention to t h e 
fact that the National Christian 
Committee of the UJA is not t h e 
first Christian group in America 
to raise funds for J ewish relief -
purposes. He reveals t hat non
Jewish committees were raising 
funds for Jewish War Relief in 
1917-18, when he was executive 
c!irector of the American Jewish 
Relief Committee . 

ailelf slack 
- for ,ne.n who. 

like new ideas 
-- - 1194¥:1 

Read about its revolutionary new features Americ• •• 

~'"·"!'" .. . designed for "super-comfort!" Come 
in today and see its smart modern lines ... SLACK 
try on its flattering fit! 

• You r choice of a complete se
lection of colors and fabrics-if 
you act now! 

See~ 20 
Irwin 
Summer 

f,l~ 
H..-, .. ,....,__ 
whidl • .,., ••• • itlri -,u 
'"'9eriip,,_.,.. ..... . 
... . .. it! .. the -,iltf ... .. 
Y°"' ded:,,~Wint.,.. .,_ ::i~= .~:-r Iha~~ 
1Q:1 of yow e.istiftoi w..t. 

=~-!~~:~~fit Open MontlaJ• 

141 Mathewson Strut ·n Providence 

live modern -
be modern
select modern 
furniture 

sectionals 
unlimited! 

• rubber foam constnictio11 

•custom bui(t units 

• available to fit 1111y 
size room 

AND ITS NEW MANAGEMENT 

Wishes to Say "THANK YOU" 
For Your Splendid Support. rhode island's foremost 

modern fui'nlture store 
To those who found a " Full House" over the 

4th Who could not be acco mmodated-We 
say, " We ore indeed sorry" . Please try us again . 
Suggest you coll and make your reservations early. 

Thanks again for your patience . 

IRV GOLDSTEIN 
EDDIE OSHER 
HY KURLAN 

• 
open dally from 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Fridays & Saturdays until 1:30 p.m. 

~ 
t"-
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Reliable Window Recent Bride 

;., 

5 ., 

Cleaning Company 
9 Me~I Court HO 1-2889 

Established in 1921 
Awninrs and Stor!!' Window• 

Installed and Removed 

Bs§i;};? 
PAINT VARNISH 
Wallpaper creates 

a Home
See our'a 

Tomorrow. 

HwadSt.Wallpaper 
~t'ainlf.o. PRov_R. ,. 

~ Deliveries made to all shore 
[i points, including Narragansett 
W Pier, Newport and Ocean Grove. 
Q 

~ 
~ YOUR.Baby ~~, 

DIAPER SERVICE 

of Rhode Island. , Inc. • • 

• Delivers dependably twice
a-week. 

• Returns the same diapers to 
you every time. 

• Uses "FABRASEPTIC .. ' on 
all diapers. 
•aermproof, rashproof, 

and odorproofs all diapers. 

MRS. RICHARD ALAN COT
TON, who was married on June 
25, is the former Miss Joan Ruth 
Katzman ·of Brookline. 

Diaper Service of R. I. Narragansett Pier 
11 Perkins Avenue 

ROOMS WITH KITCHEN 
PRIVILEGES 

INC. 
" the choice of particular 

Mothers" 
PAwtucket 5-5522 

1040 Charles St., Pawtucket 
Used and Approved by Leading 

Hospitals and Doctors 

Electric refrigerators 
Reasonable rent . 

Narragansett· 1345 

through Saturday 
Wednesday and Saturday_ 

Nites 'ti! 8 p. m. 
·Come in and see .our .choice 
selection of new fabrics. You're 
sure to find just the right one 
to suit your taste-and your 
pocketbook! 
• Or have Q..Ur expert decor

ators call with fabric sam
ples. No obligation. 

NO. ~lt\lN l<'AHIUC SHOP 
173-177 No. Main St. Opp. Jo1eph ,Marne 

FanUare C.. 

SIEF'S DELICATESSEN 
585 NO. MAIN STREET DExter 1-8511 

-

. Ned Door !o. Korb's Ba.king Co. . • 

:,.,:' ' . 
-.r.l -

"Haven't you heard~ Sief', is Air -Conditioned' The 
only )<.asher delicatessen in the city with a ir-condi 
tioning It 's New, Mode rn and Cal"(lfortoble 1" 

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR KOSHER, HOME-MADE 
• BLINTZES • KNISHES 

• GEFIL TE FISH 
They truly Rre delicacies made the way you like them -

SIEF'S SANDWICH SUGGESTIONS 
Hand-cut Pastrami Sandwiches 

Hot Corned Beef Sandwiches 
Co,;talnlng the Finest New York Ko•her Meats 

~ GJC Choi<mon 

Cotton-Katzman beige Chantilly dress and carried 
The marriage of Miss Joan Ruth /a bouquet of cascading yellow 

Katzman . daughter of Mr. and roses. 
Mrs. Harry Katzman of Brook- The couple are now on a honey
iine. to Richard Alan Cotton, son moon trip through the mountains 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Cotton and Canada . 
of 25 Astral AvenUf, took place Bon Voyage Luncheon 
on June 25 at Temple Ohabei Miss Dorothy Ann Adelson, who 
Shalom, Brookline. Rabbi Dudley recently sailed for Europe, was 
Weinberg and Cantor Alfred Ros- feted at a Bon Voyage luncheon 
bash. officiated. A reception fol- last week given at the home of 
lowed at the Hotel Sheraton. Bos- Miss Barbara G. Amber at 275 
ton. Potters A venue. 

The bride wore a gown of Chan- Twel-.e guests attended and Miss 
tilly lace over white satin, scallop- Adelson was presented with a gift. 
ed into a satin t'rain. Her finger- Spending Summer Here 
tip length veil of illusion was at- Miss_ Ann Judith Meyer, daugh-
tached to a matching lace Juliet ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Meyer 
cap trimmed with pearls, and she of Miami, formerly of Providence, 
carried a white family bible cov- is spending the summer with her. 
erect with ·phalaenopsis and ste- grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
phanotis. Mrs. Stanley Summer, Himelfarb of Dartmouth- Avenue. 
sister of the groom, and Miss Bar- Miss Meyer was recently con
bara Katzma n , sister of the bride firmed at Temple Beth David in 
were matron and maid of honor, Miami. A reception was held at 
respectively. Their gowns were ye!- her home following the exercises. 
low organdy, fashioned with Yokens Have Son 
matching appliqued capelets, and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Yoken of 
they wore wreaths of tiny ye!- 48 Dexterdale Road announce the 
low roses and deep blue corn- birth of a son, Richard Alan, on 
flowers. Both carried Colonial bou- June 26. Mrs. Yoken is the former 
quets. Miss Muriel Rouslin. 

The bride's- mother chose a Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
champagne Chantilly lace and and Mrs. Charles Rouslin ; paternal 
chiffon gown and wore yellow grandparents are Mrs. Celia Yo
e y m bid i an orchids while the ken and the late Samuel Yoken of 
groom's mother was attired in a Fall River. · 
grey Peau d'ani .e lace and net Celebrate Silver Anniversary 
.gown and wore "'J)urple orchids. Mr. and Mrs. Philip Gabrilowitz 

Dr. Stanley Summer was best celebrated their 25th wedding an
man and the ushers included Clif- niversary Sunday evening at their 
ford and Donald Botway' of New home, 284 Willard Avenue. Forty
York City, Howard Fain and Har- eight guests attended the party 
old Shore of Providence, Rjchard from New York City, Boston, War
Levitan of Norwalk and Robert cester, New Bedford and Onset, 
Schneider of Brookline. · Mass., New London and Putnam, 

The bride is a ?enior at Rad- Conn., Providence, Pawtucket and 
cliffe College and the bridegroom Cranston. 
was graduated from M.I.T. in 1941. Trip to Canada 

After a wedding trip to Ber- Al J iicobs, who recently was 
muda, the couple will make their graduated cum Jaude from Brown 
home in Cambridge. University, is on a motor trip to 

Winsten-Horowltz Canada. He is the son of Mr. and 
Miss Anita Edice Horowitz, Mrs. Carl Jacobs of this city. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Visits from Brooklyn 
Horowitz of Lenox Avenue, Provi- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jacobs of this 
dence, was married last Thursday c!ty ha:! as their guest for two 
night in the Narragansett Hotel to weeks Mrs. H. Scheck of Brooklyn, 
Harold H. Winsten, son of Mrs.' N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs were 
Leah Winsten of East Avenue, also hosts to Mrs. Leo Klein and 
Pawtucket. Rabbi Aaron Goldin daughter Marsha of Brooklyn. 
officiated at the 6 o'clock cere- Mrs. Klein is the former Miss Ruth 
mony,' and a reception followed. Scheck of this city. 

The bride, given in marriage by At Lake Spofford 
her brother, Jerome Horowitz, was Miss Evelyn Fischer of 64 Glen-= 
attired in a white satin gown de- ham Street, who won the second 
signed with cap sleeves, ·a high attendant prize at the Queen Es
neckline and a fitted bodice. The ther affair sponsored by the Jew
full skirt ended in a long train, ish Community Center, is spending 
and _she wore a fingertip veil which the week-end at Lake Spofford, 

MRS. SAMUEL SCHNEIDER 
is chairman of the arrangements 
committee of the Women's Di
vision of the General Jewish 
Committee. 

'N. H. She is accompanied bY 
her sister, Miss Esther Fischer, and 
a friend , Miss Florence Golden. 

Visiting Here 
_ Mrs. Henry Schultz and son, 
Leonard, of Los Angeles, are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. William Gordon 
of Burlington Street. They plan 
to stay for ~ month. , 

Welnbergs Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Weinberg 

of 41 Pilgrim Drive, Norwood, an
nounce the birth of a son, Alan 
Robert, on June 25 . 

Mrs. Weinberg is the former 
Miss Eleanor R. Cohen. 

At Narragansett Pier 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Jacobson 

and daughter, Judy, 116 Evergreen 
Street are spending the summer at 
the Breezecote, Narragansett Pier. 

Second Child Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pearl of Wor

cester, formerly of Providence, an
nounce the birth of a second child, 
a girl. Phyllis Sandra, on June 19. 

The mother is the former Miss 
Ann Zipkin. 

Daughter Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Walder 

of 373 Cottage Stre·et, New Bed
ford, announce the birth of a 
daughter. Diane Jill, on June 30. 
The mother is the former Miss 
I,,eona Berlow of this city. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Berlow ; paternal 
grandparent is Mrs.· Jennie Walder 
of New Bedford. • 

fell from a headdress of orange ----------------------------
blessoms. Her praye'r book was 
marked ,with orchids and stepha- A Tear, A Smile, and a New Home 

Arrange to have your copy of 
the Herald sent to your summer 
vacation spot. Call GA 1-4312. 

notis. 
Miss Betsy Goldsmith was maid 

of honor, and Dr. Joseph Winsten, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man. 

After a motor trip through New 
England, the couple will make 
ttieir home at 493 West A venue, 
Pawtucket. 

Miller-Cohen 
The wedding of Miss Dolores 

F. ~ohen , daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Cohen of Sumter Street, 
to Morton I. Miller, son of Mrs. 
Bella Miller, took place at the 
home of the bride on June 25. A 
reception followed the ceremony. 

The double ring ceremony was 
performed by Rabbi William G. 
Bra ude and Miss Arlene Adler of 
New York sang "Oh Promise Me" 
and "Because." / 

Mrs. Jack Smith of Newport, 
sister of the bride, was matron of 
honor and Alan Silverman was 
best man. 

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, was attired in a white 
Chantilly lace , ankle length. dress. 
and her shoulder veil fell from a 
tiara of matc!)ing lace. She car
ried a prayer book marked with 
an orchid and steph anotis. 

The maid of honor chose a rose 

Two little DPs approacl) their new homeland In opposite 
moods. Eva Borenstein, 3, ileh) sobs In h~artrelt anguish as she 
holds the pieces of t-he only toy she brought with h er to America 
from the DP camp where she was born . The dolly's head came 
off Just as her little mistress steamed Into New York Harbor. 
On the other hand, Sara Weiser, 2, cuutchlng her little bag of 
belongings, smlles In delight at her first glimpse of a demo
cratic country. 



Our Film Folk 
'---------By LEON ,,GUTTERMAN--------~ 

Groucho Just Can't Climb 
Hollywood Social Ladder 

Tue Hollywood social .ladder is 
a high and 'dizzy one, and at the_ 
bottom of the rung, 1f you". look 
closely, you will find Groucho 
Marx, motion picture and radio 
star. ,,, 

Says Groucho: 
"After twenty :i,lears in Holly

wood I have slowly and reluc
tantly come to ·the conc.lu~ion that 
I am a social bust. I am fiQally 
convinced that I must have most 
of the physical curses that-.. the 
radio ccmmercials loudly assure 
::,ou they can cure in 24 hours. 

MIDDLE-AGED 
MAN 

Intelligent - Best References 
Desires Full Or 

Two Part Time Jobs 
Inside work. stock control, 
organizational. office, etc. 

PLantalions I -0·176 
or write box 3004 

ARROW LINES 
Providence - Hartford 

Daily Service 
Also 

Charter Work 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 
Office-77 Washington St.

GA 1-0872 

ALLS 
CHURCHILL 

HOUSE 
155 Angell Street 

Weddings - Dances 
Bar Mitzvahs - Musicals 

Meetings 
Reservations 

MA 1-2649 - GA 1-2345 

CA -LL 

"Only in this way can I explain 
the cloistered existence that I le:id 
in a town · that is famous for its 
ho·opla alld merriment." 

Just &A wolves travel in packs, 
Hollywood travels in sets, accord
ing to Groucho, and if you are not 
a definiti, ·part of one Gt these 
cliques you'll find yourself at 
home nights, repairing the wash
ing machine, doing .icrostics, or 
y-ying to wheedle a big ship into 
a small bottle. 

"For exam p 1 e," eXJtlalns 
Groucho, "there Is the sportinz 
set. They depart each day at 
-1oon for one of the racetracb, 
equipped wUh binoculars, r""
btg forplS and ,. .c q, v e Y of 
blondes. They ca~'t name all .of 
the 48 states, but they can. rat. 
tie off the names of most of the 
horses that are running that da:r 
at the major --tracks." 
As Grouc~ sees it, the crowd 

improves each shining hour. They 
play gin rummy on the- way to 
the. track and gin rummy on the 
way home from the track. As soon 
as they ·have eaten dinner- they 
plan gin rummy until it's time to 
go to the track again. · . 

llJn the winter,' siys GrOucho, 
" if they are lucky enough to have 
a divorce pending, tlley journey 
to Las Vegas or Renp. Here they 
can discard an old wife OJI hus
band, latch on to a new one, and 
play gin rummy at the same 
time." 

He adds: "Here It is ••• life, 
love and laughter. And what am 
I doing while on this is going 
on? I'm home drying cherry pils 
lo make a bean bag for my 

.cook's nephew. 
"I'm a little old for the athletic 

social set, but even in my hey
dey, when my arteries were as 
soft as iny head, I don't think I 
could have survived this crowd. 
They're up at the. crack· o·f day 
galloping over mountain trails and 
streams. After a hasty breakfast, 
while still in the saddle, they 

I whip ·their foam-crested steeds 
back to the stable and djve into 

_§Omebody's swimming pool. They 

• • • 
I 

THE JEWISH HERALD 

For Your Printing Needs 
From A Calling Card To A 

Newspaper 
Our fa ci liti es, o ff set ond letter press, enoble us to 
produce o il k inds of printing . No job is too large 
o r too sma ll. 
We ofter guaranteed quality in bus iness and p ro fe s
s ional stationery, printed farms, leaflets, catal ogs; 
folde rs, ci rculars, booklets, e tc.. 
W e combine di stincti ve typog raphy and careful 
presswork to put into eve ry job the character that 
you want associ ated with your pri,nted matter . 
Call us on yo ur next printing job . You wi ll be pleased 
with our di st inc ti ve work and reasonabl e prices . 

-·-
THE JEWISH HERALD 

76 DORRANCE STREET GAspee 1-4312 

MRS. MORTON I. MU.LE& 
who was married on June 25. 
Mrs. Miller is the former Miss 
Dolores Cohen. 

·don't care wliose ·~I it is-they 
are in and out so fast nobody 
recognizes them anyway. 

"After this, five sets of tennis, 
a drive to the ocean for a quick 
dip, and then some handball be
fore dinner. After dinner, they 
usually play pingpong until it's 
tiine to hop Into the saddle again." , 

While these superm<!n are gal
loping over hill and dale, Groucho 
says he's stumbling around the 
bathroom groping for any small, 
white . pellet that might conceiv
ably send him off. to dreamland. 

Far removed from thiJ hyper
thyroid Crowd, and even far re
moved !ram the gall11nts who 
while · away the nights bouncing · 
empty booze bottles .off each oth
er's skulls, is the British social 
set. ' 

Standard equipment for them 
is •a tweed suit, pipe, thick soled · 
brogans and an accent as clotled 
as pre-war cream. 

"They don't talk to me/' con
tinues Groucho, 0 but it's just ,,as 
well, for I wouldn '.t understand 
whlit . they. ace' sa:ring · en:rwa:ro· 
Their conversation is full of pip
pips; what-hos, theerios, and all
that sort of thing. 

I "Though many of them have 

I now resided ir Hollywood - for 
more than 20 years they seem far 
more British tha n when . they left 
the mother country, and I am sure 
that if they were to return even 
their King would have consider
able· difficulty in understanding 
them. ' 

"This is r e a I 1 y the upper 
· crust cro,wd of the movie In

dustry. Even their nursemaids 
are Imported from England-in 
this way the chlld~en rarely 
find out that they are living In 
a foreign country until It's too 
late 
"The nursemaids, too, are aware 

of their social position. •The maid, 
for example, whose employer ap
pears in one epic a year is care
ful when she trundles her charge 
in the park not to allow her tot 
to play w ith a baby whose father 
might be some schlepper .knock
ing off shorts In one of the small
er studios." 

Even the intellectual crowd will 
have none of Groucho. Physically 
he- looks like one of them. He Is 
greying at the temples; he walks 
_w ith a slight limp and he wears 

thick glasse.s. But he has been 
tried and found wanting. 

"Through a mistake that has 
nevdr been explained, I was once 
invited to one ·of their dinner par
ties," says Groucho. "On receipt 
of the invitation I rushed down 
to the public library and boned 
up on a dozen assorted subjects. 
I poked around Plato, scratched 
around Spinoza and read Ein
stein's Theory of Relativity front-
wards and backwards. , 

"By · the night of Ille .party I 
was sure I · knew enough to mud
dle · through the evening: I know 
better now. This was a writers' 
crowd. Most of the women had 
short hair -and thick socks and 
most of the men had ulcers and 
no -socks. 

Oakland Beach 
BEACH HOUSE 

24 Hewitt Street 

Rooms with cooki~g facilities. 
Also light housekeeping. 

BAyview 1-0224 

Narragansett Pier 
11 ½ Perkins Avenue 

NEW 3-ROOM 
FURNISHED BUNGALOW 

Stall shower - Electric Kitchen 
Rent Reasonable 

= ~ 
"Until the lights were turned 

on full blast for the games It 
wasn't easy to distinguish be
t,een the sexes, 

I was still wiping the fruit-cup 
stains off my vest when the host
ess herded us all into the living 
room and quickly outfitted us 
with pencils and paper. They then 
chose side.s · and bombarded each 
other with questions that would 
h av e withered the combined 
brains of Robert Maynard Hutch
ins, Joel Kuppermall and Profes
sor EinStein. 

~ On Premises Sunday Afternoons J:' 
Narraga'!_sett 1345 

========;===~~====; ; ,- 9 
> -~ FOR A REAL HOLIDAY 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

ON ROUTE 1A 
"After a few preliminary in

tellectual skirmishes they let me 
off the hook and .I slunk back; to 
the kitchen to resume rubbing the 
fruit stains ' off my vest. There are 
many other groups · and ~ts in 
Hollywood. -They . differ in many 
wa.ys but they all have one thing 
in cOmmon ... they avoid me as 
though I were a Democrat · in Ille 
State ?f Maini,." 

Rooms "With connecting bath 
Private Beach 

Delicious Foods 
strictly kosher 

RESERVE EARLY FOR SUNDAY 
ANO HOLIDAY DINNERS 

Phone Wrentham 325 
ALWAYS AVAILABLE FOR 

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 

Outings Accommodated 

LET US "PLAN YOUR 

Dietary Laws Observed 
Sunset Lodge, Sharon Sharon 616 - 2570 

It's Comfortable and Convenient ! 
That's-How Freddie's Customers Talk 

A1>out His Modern Meat Market 

LATEST AIR CONDITIONING EQUIPMENT- Insures 
Your Personal -Comfort . FREDDIE'S REFRIGERATED 
WINDOW Means Convenient Shopping-You See 

"'vVhat You Buy, oner Buy What You ~ant. 

And Now Comes Fred.die's Latest Service

Free Delivery to Narragansett Pier 
Place Your Orders With Freddie or Bernie Spigel 

for This New Delivery Service 

Yau ALWAYS Save When You Shop FREDDIE'S 
For Meat and Poultry 

LAMB CHOPS 69 STEER TONGUE C 
BREASTS of_CHICKEN 
VEAL CHOPS lb· 
RIB STEAK 

(/~spigcµ _ M·EAT fl POU_LTRY 

J90 WILLARD AVE. GA 1-8555 

• 



, , 
By JUSTUS 

Toi Aviv. 
JASCHA HE IFETZ. WHOSE CONCERTS HERE have scored a 

tremendous 1uccess, ls speadlnr much of h is free time toorlni- ttie 
country. H( bad to flrht for a bJt of leave-to travel around te 
aee the state.'' said the famous v·lolinist, adding-, "After I rtturn, 
people. wHI asll me about Israel and how can 1 answer them if .f 
don't take. a root. look around'! Besides, I premised. my wire I'd 
ahow her the whole of the country, includiaa; the Necev . . ! ' 

Heifetz said he had had to refuse a number of invitations to 
'play, but promised that on his next viSit l"and it won't be after 
such a long interval as this time"> he will meet all requests . Mean
time,~he agreed to adit a concert at Elath to his schedule. He 
leaves Israel June 11. [For reports on Heifetz recitals , see 
Page 10-Ed.J 

• 
REPORTS HAVE .BEEN RECEIVED, HERE FROM BOMBAY 

which confirm accusations made recently by Harold Ickes con
cerning the South Amboy, N. ~ . arms expldsion. It will be recalled 
that the .... fonner U. S. Secretary of the Interior declared the am
munitions shipment, allegedly destined for Pakistan, was actually 
meanl for the Arab countries of the Middle East. 
"/ la addltloa M collfirminc Mr. Ickes' accmatlon, iheH Bombay 
reports a"Yei that the fatal shipment was aot UDictue ln Ulis --re
apect. l>urlDf Ule war in Palestine, larre quanUUu •f weapom, 

. mainly planes and aUiomaUc weapons,. were ae• i from Great 
Brilah1 to Pakistan, arid. then wen eUber re1hippe• ..- 4i'Yerted 
enroute anti unloaded. in Eppt . . 

There h: a reason for India's conce.r:n over Arab re-arminc; Lead
Int circles i.D. that country fe~ that if war should break out between 
their state and Pallitan, the latter may then expect reciprocal 
arm!I shipment! from the Arab coud'tries (with whom Pakistan i1 
linked by a common reli1ious bo:dt41 

THREE NEWLY- APPOINTED MINISTEllS will aoon leave 
Israel to take up their diplomatif assianments. Ehu.• Anlel is 10-
tnc to Bucharest; Dr. SJunuel ElyaMl• will serve as Minister to 
Czechoslovakia and Hun1ary, and JNt»h Linton will soon be on 
hiS way to Australia. It is assU.med here that Linton will also 
act as Minister to New Zealand. once that country recoinizes Israel 
de Jure. Up to now she has recocnized Iw-ael only •e facto. 

With the departure of Mr. Avriel and Dr. Elyashiv. • Hu'n1arian 
charce d'affaires is expected to be appointed for Israel: Also the 
situation regardin& Rumania's representation here <her Minister 
left some months aio, but is stlll officially only "on leave") Is ex
pected to be clarified. 

Aubrey Eban, re<:ently appointed Ambassadpr to the United 
States, will soon rt'Ceive his letters of credence for presentation 
to .President Truman. !:liahu Elath, outgoin& Ambassador in 
Washington, is due here this week for consultations bdorc he 
takes up his new PoSt u Minister to Great BrilaiR. 

• DESPITE THE RUMANIAN GOVERNMENT'S t'lo• thn,etl re-
fusal te nel'Otiate wi&b Israel eoncerninl' lmmi,rratien, actual Im~ 
ml&Tatlo• from that country la lnci-easlnc ateadll:,. 

First-hand reports from Rumania say ~at no obstacles are now 
put in the way of those who wish to go to Israel , and the only 
remaining difficulty is adequate transportation. Up to now, one 
Rumanian ship, the "Transylvania," has been operatin1 between 
Constanza and Haifa once a month. It is reported here that the 
"'Transylvania'' will speed up her schedule and that another ship 
will be added to the route. This will then make possible the 
transportation of about 4,000 immigrants Per month. . . . 

New arrivals from HUnrary say that ihe Huncarlan Government 
will soon permit larre scale emll'ration to Israel, probably from 
Aurast oa. At present, ..-oder an a,-reement between Israel and 
HuDl'ary, lmmirratioD from Hun,.ary is limited to about Z,900 
citizens who have parents or children ·1n lsrael , plu1 another thou-
sand w.ho are above the are of 55. ' .. 

TH~ CHANGE OF GOVERNMENT IN TURKEY is ,iot expected 
to affecr the developing good relations between Israel · and lhat 
state. A trade agreement will probably be concluded soon·, and 
the Turkish charge ctarraires, who is leaving this week for a sho1·L 
visit to his capital , will probably return with the rank Or Minister. 

• A LABOR DISPUTE AT th€ Rosh Ha'ayin immigrant camp, 
,vhich houses ·Yemenites exclusively; has recently.a rouSed a good 
deal of attention in the Israel press apd the Knesset (Parliament). 

· (~nti11ued on Pao• 11) 

Ltni Stmftntfd• 

l,rul youngsters shown u they brought fruit ond livestock to colobr•lions of H•g Hobikurim, 
' "Holid•y of the First Fruits."" 

Four-Yeor Pion Blueprints 
Poth to ,Economic Beolth 

ly JOSHUA H. JUSTMAN 

JERUSALEM¥ June 7-This week the blueprint of a four-year plan to solve Israel's 
most ,pressing ec\momic problems was made public by the Prime Minister's office. Au
thored by Dr. Ludwig Gruenbaum, heaa oJ the Planning Division, the document fills out 
u,~ details of the Jeneral program • ' 
projeeted by , the Prime Minister 
when he outlined bis government's 
policy a year a10. 

co~~~n~0~~~:~~ :~~~e:eiy~s::u~: 
reduced individual consumption 
'<(•ith domestic and foreign invest
ment, to provide the necessary cap
ital for an increase 4J Israel's p,o
ductive capacity. Redllced con
sumption, it is estiinated, will save 
$437,000,000 for this purp0se,-With 
$860,000,000 set as the total mini~ 
fnum inv.e~t~ent target betWee~ 
now and the end of 1953. 

Broadly speaking, the plan dem
onstrates the government's deler
mination to make the best · of its 

ployed in a1riculture will be dou
bled, lo reach 14{,000. 

Industrial production is esti
mated as reaching $518,000,000 in 
1950 and $823,200,000 in 1953. 
Building is to reach more than 
$182,000,000 in 1950 and go up to 
$380,800,000 in 1953. The recep
tiori • centers are to be entirely 
liqljidated by the end of 1951~ and 
the plan envisages total absorption 
o' all newcomers in the country·s 
labor. force by 1953. In fact, it 
even anticipates a sh9rtlge of 
workers. 

The saviags in consumption 
which the pl~n calls for inevttably 

.mean further tightening of belts by 
Israelis. However, tb r.y will not 
affect food supplies or other vital 
needs. Nor will they bring dot.•n 
average income. This is given as 
$1 ,814 currently and is expected 
to rise to $2,058. 

This is a bot• and encourag.in1 
document , despite the outlook it 
presents for st.ill greater austerity 
in Israel's daily life. For it points 
the . way ,to eventual expansion and 
·sound development alld its empha
:s:is on produCtion is plainly the 
only one possible in th is period. 
After approval by the Cabinet, it 
will be submitted to the KnesseL 

resources and achieve the great- J I , 
~st measure of self-su~ficien_cy wiLh- 1 erusa em 
m the shortest possible time. It Plan 

Winning Support 
also aims" at solving the critical 
problem of .Israel's present unfav
orable foreign trade balance. 

Assumptions 
By • Speci•l Correspondent 

LAKE SUCCESS, June.7-It now appears quite likeTy that 
Israers new J erusalem Jjroposal will eventually .be accepted 
by the United Nations as the solution to the long-standing 
issue of internationalization. The • 

new plan. which differs born Is
rael's e~rlier proposals in 6uggest· 

dead "corpus separa tum·• statute 
for Jerusalem. 

The blueprint is based on se:v
eral assumptions. The first is that 
Israel's population will rise an
other 50 percent during this pe
riod and reach 1,800,000 by the 
end of 1953. During · this period 
impo1:ts would rise from $291 ,200.· 
000 in 1950 to $380,800,000 in 1953. 
and exports from $70,000,000 to 
$179,200,000. Within the import ing lhat a UN curatorshlp for the 
structure there will be a shift .in Holy Places be made .entlrely in
emphasis fi-om consumer goods to dependent of contractual agree-

~~w e:':!~~~~~sdr!t~ r::~~tct7~~ !~- mcnt wilh any goVemmcnt, has 

' .American de"legates • said that 
lhel' tonsidercd the Israel proposal 

:~esl:o/l~h~~: ~i!!~:te~~:~;~a "a~ 
Sayre , ca lled it "an' Interesting pro
posal which merits full considera
tion" in a radlo address. Editorials • 
er.dorsing the proposal were pub
lished in <he Neto York Times, the 
New Yo1·k:· Herald Tribtme, the 

consumption of imports and a sig: been wa rmly received, both in UN 
11iftcant inc"rease in materials for cin:les and b_y the AmerJcan press. 
industry . 

As producUve capacity grows. so 
too will national income. The 
blueprint estlmates the 1950 na
-tional income at $840,000,000 and 
r~·~j~;~1.- tf tal of. $1,400.000.000 

The plan envh:;ages a proper Poi>• 
ulation balance in agriculture. In
dustry and construction , with de
ve lopment of sparsely populutcd 
areas (particu larly Jn the soulll l 

"lenevolenf" 
For enmple, presiding over hie Washi11\1ton Post ahd ot her inftuen• 

l;ist session as Trusteeship Counci l lial ncws1>apers. 

-'"''"-· A .sh 11wr r1 an important adj unct of thci.e ob• 

President, Roger Garreau Of 1.' hc Trusteeship Council has d@-
France, praised Israel's attitude as fcrred discu!'lslon of Jerusalem un
" understnndlng and benevolent " til June 12. ll Is ex'pcctcd to de
and called Ole J~ael J)lan a "con• C'ide then that It can do nothing 
sidcrnble advance toward a sett le• about J •rusalem beyond refcrrin1 
mcnt of the various aspects of the the cnllre slfuject back lo the Gen
problem of J erusalem." Parr n- ernl Assembly meeting nJXl Sep
lhclicnlll' , It mny be added lhat I ember.· Although it is plain that 
this wus It self a "benevolent .. nt - the Council 's own pln1i cannot be 
tllude on the part of a man who lniplcmcntcd. the Counci l is hel d 
has wresll<'d , long and hard with 10 believe that its instructl pns from 
tl1{!11 !horny problem , and was the th" Assembly do not empower it 
1mnclpa l author of the 1dmltlcdly lo L;1kc up any countcr-p1·Qpos~lL 

Tourist to fal•~~I street v~ndor lfal•f,el i, luael', equi.,,.lent of ~~~~\;:·up ~~;~u~~~~~\:';;,~~~~6~~ 
tho hot dog I : Do you th,nk you could m•k• mo obout 200,000 t,. 19j 0 lo $318.400,000 In 19:iJ, 

of ti.em for export7" • 1 and the number o( workers em• 
. Reprinted from " Israe l SPenks" 

n 



Off For ~ amp Jod 

GOLDENBERGS MOVE 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Goldenberg 
are now residing at 950 Narragan
sett Blvd. 

Sh own above is the fi rst con tingen t of ch ildren wh o left 
las t week for their vacation at Camp J ori, Point J udith . Officials 
of the Camp this week announced that a few openings are 
available for the t hird a n d fourth per iods of the camp season . 
Reservations may be made at 100 Nort h Main Street or by 
te lephoning DExter 1-1244. Photo by Marcello 

Narragansett 
Pier 

Israel rs Weather Man Hails from Brooklyn 

3 room cottage 
fully furnished 

Weekly or monthly 
RI-AN PLAZA 

So. Pier Road 
NARRagansett 676W 

or Box 206, 
Narragansett Pier 

Your Hosts. 
SAM and FRAN KATZ 

TEL AVIV - In Israel. that 
often-maligned character - the 
Weather Man-is an American. 
He is Leo Krown, who comes from 
3715 Poplar Avenue . in Brooklyn. 
and his official title is ··chief of 
the Forecasting Division of the 
Meteorological Service:· itself a 
pa rt of the Minis try of Communi
cations. 

Leo, whose prematurely gray 
hair makes him look older than 
his 30-odd years . has been active 
in the Zionis t movement since his 
late teens. Ever since, too . he 
meant to settle in Palestine . but. 
as with so ma ny others, w Orld 
War II intervened. It was the war. 
however, which gave h im th e 
trai ning fo r his present task. 

Leo was one of t wo civilia ns ad-

ALL ROADS LEAD TO THE BIG --

, .,. ·i• ~ SATURDAY 
-;· ~,'!:/ a#ee 
r _ j ~ l~'-'.i,,, T?~jl 

/ j CHARLIE WEYGAND'S Orch. 
/' Ad1ni11ion S0c Plus Tax 

~; C.. Mon. - Ladies' Night 
. l\ Thursday - KIDDIES DAY 

and OLD TIMERS DANCE 

CRESCENJD~ 
Ml OW A Y THRILLS - R. l. '1 ONLY Roller Coaster 

Bowling - Speed Boat Rides - Crescent Inn 

SHORE ()INNERS I 11.ESE':ti~r:.iNS-
Served Dally Noon lo 7 p. m. Phone EA 1-0116 

I · 

mitted to the U. S. Army Air 
Force meteorological course at 
Grand Rapids. Mich. Then he 
served as an Air Force weather 
instructor, later as instructor at 
the Univers ity of Chicago. With 
th e war's end, he and his wife. 
Sylvia , wound up their affairs in 
the U. S. and sailed for Palestine. 

They arrived in May. 1947. in
tending to go s traight into a kib
butz. The Mandatory government 
intervened and asked Leo to join 
its meteorological service instead. 
He agreed. and was a,ppointed a 
senior forecaster . 

This assignment took him to 
J erusalem . whe re Leo and Sylvia 
lived through the stormy months 
of the siege. moving from their 
home to that of some friends when 
the shelling brought them-too close 
to the battle area . Despite these 
difficulties. Leo managed . to com
plete a pa per on "forecasting rain 
for loca l conditions in Is rael." and 
when the s tate was establlshed in 
May "48 . he was appointed to his 
present post. 

··1t·s my Job to arrange and 
supervise all the forecasting ser
vices of the country."' Leo said 
a t his office the other day. '"The 
main center Is at Lydda airport, 
since one of our chief Jobs is fore
cas ting for all the planes that fly 
out of Israel. Besides routine 
forecas tl!f'g . my Job also Involves 
stimula ting and helping on re
search problems connected with 
Israel forecasting." 

Staff of 75 
Leo is responsible for a sta t! of 

75 and says that h e has found his 
task a real challenge. "Little re
search has been done here In the 
past and we are seriously short of 
data on three major problems: the 
frequency of rain during the win-

ter. the hamseen, or dry hot windy 
spells, and the fog and low clouds 
of early spring and autumn morn
ings. Those low clouds and mist 
aren 't too good for aviation." 

Leo says his staff includes peo
ple of about 20 di!Terent nationa
lities. " We have had to create a 
team out of people with very dif
ferent backgrounds and training
men and women from countries 
as di!Terent as Russia and Morocco , 
or France and Iran. " Still. he has 
been introducing Am er i ca n 
methodS" and technique into the I 
everyday practical work of his 
service, with what he considers a 
fair measure of success. Some of 1 
the wireless operators now on 
regular duty are Iraqi Jews only 
recently arriv_ed in Israel. , 

While Leo grapples with the 
weather, Sylvia is running a pro
gressive kindergarten in Jerusa
lem. which they now look on as 
their home town. And Leo is 
hopeful that he too will be back 
in Jerusalem soon. 

Beth El Names 18 

Bowling Capta ins 
Captains of the 18 teams that 

will compete in next season·s Tem
ple Beth El Brotherhood Bowllng 
league have been selected . 

The league's executive board met 
recently with the captains at Way
land Manor , to outline plans for 
the coming season. Murray Trin
kle. league president. presided . 

The captains will meet again 
with the board during the first 
week In September to select mem
bers of the various teams. Those 
n amed captains include : 

Aaron Sutton, Ira P incus. Har
rold Leavitt. Harry Gordon. Dave 
Ettine, Nat Reiter. Eli Rodinsky . 
Phil Shaulson. Ben Lerner, Irwin 
Silverstein. Dexter Cohen. Herman 
Torman. W1lllam Wexler. Richard 
Barber. Lou Feldman, Earl Gold
enberg. Perry Newman and Joe 
Postar. 

• 
Narragansett 

Pier 
Large Airy Rooms 
Innerspring mattresses, 
hot and cold showers 
Country Atmosphere 

with seashore 
Food Optional 

RI-AN PLAZA 
So. Pier Roa~ 

NARRagansett 676W 
or Box 206, 

Narragansett Pie r 
Your Hosts, 

SAM and FRAN KATZ 

SOME OF OUR EVER Y DAY 
LOW PRICES 

Marshmollows 1 lb pkg 29c 

Kool-Aid 4 pkg 19c 
all flavors 

Snow C,op 
Fresh Frozen 

Lemonade 
can 23c 

makes a quart of fresh lemonade 

Snow Crop 
Frozen Coffee 

jar 59c 
Just add cold water and Ice ! 

Fresh Limes 
large s ize 

pe r doz 39c 

Make It A Habit-Shop 

GLADSTONE'S 
737 HOPE STREET 

at Rochambeau 
GA 1-1914 - UN 1-1085 
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00 GJC Trade & Industry Appointments 

--1 
(.1 
z Advertisin~ Drugs Metals 

~--• The first in a series of chairmanship appointments in the overall Trades and Industry Division 
of the 1950 General Jewish Committee fund-raising campaign were announced this week by 

; lrl-ing J . Fain. general T and I chairman. and Joseph W. Ress. campaign chairman. Show n above 
~ are Jules Goldsmith. chairman of printers, advertisers and stationers: 1\1ax Brodsky. chairman of 
C.. drugs, and Joseph Cohen. who heads up the cables stlb-division. Other appointments will be made 
..i _i_n_t_h_e_im_m_e_d_i_a_te_r_u_t_u_r_e._1'_1_r._F_a_i_n_ d_e_c_la_r_e_d_ t_h_is_ w_c_e_k_. _________________ _ 

i: Let's Stop Looking -and Listen 
What ii that vulgar streak in 

ooncert audiences which malcea 
them refuse to accept mere ex
cellence? Why do they demand 
from an artist who appears before 
them, that, in order to gain their 
appro_val. he mu,t be part charla
tan and part competent cr~ftsman? 
Why do we demand complete hon
esty from our politicians, from our 
phyncians, 9ur milkman, our . gro
cer, and apply an entirely different 
.,;et of sta.Jdards when we pay a 

Stem standing on the stage some 
Blind fold Te•l I eighty barr behind, or vice versa. 

If we would apply the blindfold I I, for one, would like to handle the 
test in the concert hall we would pari-mutuel., 00 that 3 ne. 
certainly make some startling dis- Now I know that I have drawn a 
coveries. If we would ask any fa- caricature of music life in America 
mous pianist and a talented young b Ii 
pianist to play alternately several ut in rea ty we are not very far 
pieces for us behind a curtain, it from it. The one great lesson Art 
would be exceedingly hard to tell can teach us is that no one has to 
who would be playing at an);' given win. In painting, music, and liter
mome~t. The famous name• ature, mere exceHenc,, should be 
would be on pretty equal terms sufficient. It is the display of pre

with the talented youngster. The 
"nam•• would have to get al6ng 
without his greatest asset: the im-
11gfnatlon of an audience which, 
wnen looldna at well publicized 
namea, will accept almost every
thing at a hundred times its real 
value. 

Now I lcnow that no American 
audience would stand for having a 
curtain hung in front of- their fa
vorite artist. But I pave a sneaking 
hunch that for instance, the com-
petitive angle-two soloists back

violinist, a pianist or conductor to Ing away at the same concerto at 
communicate to us the great music the same time-might . prove an 
that has been banded down through enormous boon to concert life. The 
the ages? average AmeriLan interprets bill 

One artist will tell us, through world in winners and losers. Some
the proper publicity channel, that body bu to be the best-it is the 
he has the most beautiful bandJ, invariable question an American al
and we will break down the doors way, asks: "Who· ill the greatest 
to see "the hand,.• Another will fiddler?" "Who Is the best pianist, 
tell u.s that be has the finest mem- or baseball player, or com husker, 
ory in the w()fld and we, Uke per- or hog caller?" 
feet boobs, •wallow the bait and Bani t They're Off 
go and watch "the memory• in ac- • 
lion. A third one, it is hammered Can't you see the cro~dt storm-
into u.s plays faster than any one ing Carnegie f\all if, let's say, Isaac 
else. s.; out we go to see hJm set a Stem has , challenge<l . Heifetz for 
new trade record on some piece et- the world s champ1omhlp on the 
pecially designed to take this sort - Mendels.oohn Concerto - \he be~ 
of beating. All tbill, of course, hai two out of three movements? Can_ t 
oothing to do with music; it u, you .ee the scene? _Both men are !n 
merely • part of our musical hero the ~ngs champmg at _the bit 

tentious rites which artists go 
through at recitals and concerts, u .. 
ing music as a means of self-ag
grandizement, that are to me the 
most maddening part of the musical 
mid-way. 

Musical Monotony 
I admire the talented young 

American kids who are thrown into 
this musical investment market and 
who have managed to retain their 
musical pudicity and who have, 
with rare moral courage, withstood 
tlie tempting easy road to success 

which could be theirs by merely 
imitating the hocu1 poct11 and the 
blague of some of these musical 
trapeze performen. 

wonhip. They re off! They tear mto the 
,,. piece. Right from the start Heifetz I 

"For QUALITY and 

take1 a commanding lead. At th~ 
first page-tum Heifetz ill five bar• 

Now I am aware that many peo
ple blame the concert managers for 
this state of affairs. I think that 
these people are wrong. If I were 
Mr. Judson or Mr. Mark Levine I 
think I wou Id do exactly the same 
thing these men are doing. People 
want ham and Messrs. Judson and 
Levine sell them ham. 

SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Fr ie11d to th e 
Jewi•h People 

12 Lowell Ave . EL 1-0700 1 ..ahMd. He steadily enlarg"" hil _____________ _, I lead and at the finish he leaves 

The audiences, swill themselves 
year_ in and year out on the same 
stale old dish. They lack a spirit of 
adventure. They don't want to 
waste time on discovering un
knowns, A concert audience ft 
asked to perform only one ta1lc, 
and that is to be intelligent Usten
en. They fail In th.la task with mo
notonous regularity hecaUH the sad 

1 fact is that the average American 
listener does not listen to a concert. 

I He look.. at It. 

Look to the Herald ' for results 
in advertising .. IN THE BEAUTIFUL HILLS 

We 
~aplehurst 

BETHLEHEM, N. H. 
Opening June 28th 

A-fl Sports - Swimming - Sola.rium • 
Doncing & Professional Entertain
ment. Friendly Atmosphere. Golf • 
Tennis. 

Children's Counsellors 
60 Beautiful Heated Rooms 

Fine Food-Dietary Laws 
Special July Rates from $50 Wk. 

Free from Hay Fever. 
Ownership Management 

Ray & Mitchell Silver 

A happy resort harborlac a host of 
HAPPY PEOPLE 

(Jewish Travel and Vacation 
_ Agency - DE 1-7388) 

OF~ 

~ 
Everythine- for a 

PERFECT VACATION 
• Informal Life 
e Country Club Activities 
e Hotels a nd Cottages 
• Underwater Illuminated Pool 
e Planned Social Athletic. 

Activities 
• Orchestra 
• Broadway Stars 

FINEST Jewish American Cooking 

Gli.lf1> \?ir,w 

A MAGNIFICENT 1,000-ACRE VACATION ESTATE 
scenic Lake Spofford---4 ½ hours from New York. Tee off 
for Golf on our own course; ei'ljoy tennis , a sand beach, 
fishing, lunc h eo n served on Marine Deck-and in the even
ing, smart entertainment and dancing in the colorful Ter
race Room. Outdoor Movies. The Spofford Players in " Arena 
Productions." Incomparablt! food (dietary laws ). Attractive 
accommodations limited to 285. Rates start at $87.50 weekly. 
B~che lor accommodations at special rates. Supervised child
ren's act ivities. Telephone in e ve ry room. 

WRITE FOR INTERESTING BOOKLET " PJH" 
under direction of Abe H . Jacobsons & Sons 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW FOR A 
PLEASANT VACATION AT 

NOVICK'S HOTEL 
VILLAGE STREET MILLIS, MASS. 

$3S per person per week 
SOCIAL DIRECTOR - SWIMMING 

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN ROOMS 
Available For 

Banquets - \\1eddings - Bar Mitzvahs and Outings 
Full Course Chicken Dinner - $2.50 per plate 

Write, or Phone Millis 133. Ring 2 

MAE DUBINSKY'S 

SUNSET LODGE 
S HARO N - LAKE MASSAPOAG - MASS. 

SUMMER RA TES 
s6500 _ s7O00 _ s7500 

PRIVATE BATH AND SHO WER IN EVERY R OOM 

We Suggest Early Reservations 
DIETARY LAWS OBSERVED 

Bobby Shulma n . M gr . Sharon 2570--616 
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